
TEEEPHONE CONVERSATXO# BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND LOUIS 
SELTZER (from Mr. 5eks.r) 

I LS: Hello, Mr. Proddent 

LBS GAad to hear from you 

, LS Very good.. . I hope X did not intrude 011 some urgent matter. 

LBJ Not at ail, I’m jtut rittfng hara taking to Houston Hart8 of the Harte 
Newspapers in Texa8 and getting Rudy to l e the Prince from Cambodia 
and tbe Assistrat Secntrq of State. .I*m migw gird you called. 

I 
I-0 

LS well now, here’r the reiusnf~crlling..~ffyouJvogotj~to~ 
IXliIlUtO, 1’11 tq to 8Xpr.88 XZAySdf a8 ClUrly 88 I CIP. b IXly time, Which 
covers 8 haIf a cmittary ia . . .& a good numb8r of Preridenta.. .I along 
with everybody else have heard Premideats talk tuxier a grut number of 
circum&ances.. COPY of tham trying. ,oomm of thorn ia crisis.. but this 
noon I determiaed that I wu geing to go out to my home and sit quietly 
with mine... because I had t&B htea to you.. . had the iauitive feaiing 
that by the mauuer in which you did this.. .aad what you said.. that yodrc 
going to create 8 very la8ting impru8ion osae way or the other. .oa the 
Americau people. Now tbo -Ipic&dtbi0elephoamaptocallyou 
i~tbrtf&~rs~mbrr~~ofmy~m~..rh~‘~yPr~~d~atoftbo 
uaitsd.statee . . so recently uamiag his vary heavy napooribilitie~. . 
did m ixnprewiva and tremmdow a job u you did jurt a few momentr 
ago.. aad I could not reaimt tha temptation d calling you. That’8 the 
mumtoaofmycall. 

LBJ Well you don’t know how much atreagth that gives me.. not oply because of 
my high regard hr you but X mm up till 2:30 thb xmmiag..and I tried so 
brrdtopryjj\uttri~~udrtiu~thotorrntrp~wthrtIhod8om8 
thaught~oft9rorro9dthrtwwrrgoialto~p~elb, frug& 
progre88ivm pm* but we were . ..gdagtobeinchargq. 

LS 

/ . ,o 

Wellfthid h&r Pm&dent that you acton@iahed all thou thimgr from the 
monv~r~~d8o#rth~lrtotha~rum...~thro\yh~our 
add~*~..amdontbewayout.. lssa&&g~~lookuprtMr8. 
Johruon aad Fur daughtorm ia the bakomy.. aIT fhi way through.. I think 
you did oao of the mart emtrrordirurily unmet axi iznpre88ive job8 I 
have ever SUP in the image that you l rccoodmd in drMng through the 
8crecn today 8Al ovor Anmrica.. in my judgment n8 wodiBrma fuTths 
couatq ad good for you- 
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Mr. Preeidemt, I appawciat8 tiut cad I juet mated to raiteraso oxact again 
ju8ta8hom8tlya8fc8mrrdatth88am8tinw, w8nuaderthetrying 
cirCux&8ta.¶se~. to hope that yen ad Jorrr f%mily have 8 x&k. Thaak8- 
giving. IjustwanttOeaytbatinaaehelfhonrtoday. youdidforthe 
UPktsd Statem af Ammtlca u a very c&iul jab.. momothing that I did xmt 
. . . thrm8 hour8 ago I thought jadad prabrbly oae of the most dimcllit 
challengoe any human beiatg mr fuad ti f tbiak you did it with just 
8uperb ad juet m8gnUiceat way and I think that you bid m a great 
8ervic8 for thi8 country ad I think tba inag that you created for 
yourdf i8 going to la&et all,. fox 8u dm.88. 
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
53 

LOUIS SELTZER NOVEMBER 27, 1963 

Mr. Seltzer: ” . . . .In my time, which covcre a half a century.. . 
and a good number of Presidents.. .I do not remember . . . . when 
any President did so impressive and tremendous a job ar you 
did just a few moments ago . . .from the moment you walked 
down the aisle to the rostrum . . .I think you did one of the most 
extraordinarily earnest and impressive jobs I have ever seen.. . 
was wonderful for the country and good for you.. . .I’ 

The President thanked him and raid: ‘I.. .All I want to try to do 
is a good Job for all America and all people regardlerr of their 
politic5 or their race or their religion or anything elre.. . I think 
we’ve got too much hate and too much divirion.. . and I’m glad 
wc*vc got un like you and I’ll be calling on you.. . ” 
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